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Ground of White 
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Brief Description of CIMB-CAP-2203-005 

This vase has a long and straight neck, broad shoulders and rounded foot. For its base, within the two blue circles are autumn leaves on a ground of yellow. The body is fully embellished with carved landscapes. Range upon range of mountains, 

houses, trees, rivers, boats, pavilions and terraces present a spectacular scene, brimming over with vigor and vitality. The landscape painting is tranquil and beautiful with remote artistic conception and lingering charm. This heavy vase has a white, 

dense, and hard texture and perfect porcelainizing. Meanwhile, the glaze is soft, white, clean and lustrous. The overall painting features an exquisite composition, reasonable layout, and solemn and magnificent style. Additionally, the painting 

techniques are mature, and the brush strokes are meticulous and smooth. The author painted mountains near and far with the Cun & Ran painting technique (by outlining of mountains first and then applying colors with a dry, tilted brush dipped 

in light ink). It is equally important to mention that the white, green and yellow colors on the body have many shades and add radiance to each other. Plus, the concave and convex ornamentation, this piece looks rich, gorgeous and stereographic. 

This long-necked vase with landscapes can be freely rotated on the stand and is a best and choicest modern piece in the style of the official kiln during the Qing dynasty. Thanks to its magnificent model, perfect glaze, exquisite painting and 

beautiful colors, this item epitomizes the superb ceramic processes and artistic decoration effect in the Qianlong reign. In short, this item, though modern and produced during contemporary times, loses no craftsmanship, beauty, or mastery. 

Market price: USD13,000-25,900 

 

產品簡述：CIMB-CAP-2203-005 

本瓶直長頸，豐肩，圈足，底托部份黃底青花雙線圈內繪秋葉圖記。 瓶周身滿刻繪山水景物圖紋。 景物圖中展現出崇山疊嶂、屋宇林木、江水舟帆、亭榭樓閣等生機盎然的大自然景象。 恰如一幅幽靜美麗、意境悠遠、韻

味十足的中國山水畫卷。 

本瓶胎質潔白縝密堅硬，瓷化程度好，手感沉重。 釉面柔白清爽透亮。 整體畫面構圖精巧，佈局合理，氣勢恢宏。 繪畫技藝嫻熟，筆觸細膩流暢。 作者採用了中國畫「分水」皴染技法，畫出了山的層次、景的遠近。 特

別是器物周身白、綠、黃三色，濃淡深淺，交相映襯，紋飾凹凸起伏。  

这件山水景物图长颈瓶，外型獨特之外還能在座架上向左右方自由轉動，器物整體畫面更顯豐富絢麗，極富於立體效果，為仿清官窯上等精品之作。 它造型雄健大氣，而且其胎釉之精良、繪畫之精湛、色澤之純美，充分體

現出了乾隆時期高超的制瓷工藝和裝飾美的藝術效果。 雖然是現仿、但其不失其真、不失其美、不失其為師，是學習、研討、鑒賞之佳器、值得收藏。 

市場價格： USD13,000-25,900 元 
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